Dear Love Foundation Folks,

Here's a little entry for the “Love begins with me” contest:

A Great Big Buncha Love!

Good Lovin' starts inside o' me,
it glows with In my Heart o' Hearts,
and All the Glory Folks can See...
is Grace, that Heaven's Heart in Parts!
You, Too, have Love inside o' You,
it's Just as Sweet as What's in Mine,
and So let's Love in All we DO,
for EVER SHALL SWEET LOVIN' SHINE!

(Etc.)
Cya Might just Grant a Lovin’ Touch, ya’ know, to Someone Needing Care, who Ever You love Very Much, ya Make real Sure they Get their Share! And As you Sow, so Shall you Reap—when Love’s sent Out, more Love will Come—the Sea of Love is Broad and Deep, why Not give EV’ryBody Some? You’ll Find it Blesses Everything What’s in Side as Well as All a Round ya’ Too; When Hearts are Open Planet-Wide, no Tellin’ What our Love can Do!) Mm-Hmm!

~ the end ~

Love, Marie Nickerson